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anthologycon- rigorous,current(manyimagesandreferencGreene,is an extraordinary
assesssisting of articlesby renownedjournalists es arefrom2006!),yet approachable
and scientists that will pique the interest ment of the situation.Coveringhurricanes,
of the reader.This concise anthology of sinking pipelines, drowningpolar bears,
scientific editorials and articles enables strandedfishing fleets, emergingdiseases,
the readerto develop the understanding and dyingcoralreefs,Goreapproachesthis
of a lifetimeand yet relateto realscientific topic froma wide varietyof angleswith a
information.The material,expert input, global focus. Excellenttime-lapseimages
and scientificdata, presentedin a broad drive home long-termchanges:the disapspectrum of styles, promotes interest in pearanceof LakeChad(formerlythe sixth
science and mathematics.In addition,the largestlake in the world)over fortyyears,
articleshelp the readerrealizethatadvanc- the recessionof manyglaciersovervarious
es in technologyaffectnearlyall aspectsof timespans,andcomputersimulationsof the
theirdailylife,therebydemandinga higher predictedchangesif risingatmosphericcarlevelof scientificliteracyby all membersof bon dioxideaffectsthe acidityof the ocean.
to the
Gore'swritingstyle is approachable
our society.
could under10th
grader
(a
public
general
This provocativecollection provides
the entirebook),buthe does not bore
unlimitedopportunitiesforresearchpapers, stand
overlysimplisticto scientists.
or
seem
debates, and seminars for high school
The book interspersespersonalanecand collegestudents.As a result,students
will have a platformto developsubjective dotes fromGore'slifewith scientificpoints.
and objectivereasoningwhile developing Usuallythese anecdotesplay as a logical
criticalthinking skills. The articlesbring lead-into an interestingdata set, although
to the forefronta broadand realisticview at timestheirrelevancecan seem a stretch.
of human endeavors.For instance, "The However,at no point does it seem that
DoverMonkeyTrial"by ChrisMooneyand Gore is exaggeratingor using these situaIn addition
"ConservationRefugees"by MarkDowie tionsmerelyforself-promotion.
afford readers an opportunityto travel, to maintaininginterest in the scientific
relive history, and make predictionsfor issuesat hand,theseanecdotesalsoprovide
the future.For facilitators,this collection revealinginsightinto the background,percan serveas an indispensabletool to help sonality,and motivationof a public figure
students become well-informedand pro- and nationalleader.
ductive citizens. With this compact colWhen I firstreceivedthe book, I was
lection at their fingertips,studentscan be shockedto find that it superficially
resemintroducedto a varietyof careersin science bled a coffeetablebook morethana scienand mathematics.
tific discourse.However,readingthrough
"Contributors' the pages, I was impressedby the style.
Thiscollectionincludes:
Notes","OtherNotableScienceand Nature Rather than adding fluff eye-candy,the
Writingof 2005" and a list of "TheBest picturesarecarefullychosento drivehome
AmericanSeries",to further help read- poignantpoints. The graphs and figures
ers extend their interestand background. clearlyconveymeaningwhile losing none
Without a doubt, this collection is an of the messageor scientificrigor(axes are
invaluableprize for students and adults labeled,unitsandtimescalesareprovided),
who are interestedin staying abreastof withtextleadingup to andexplainingwhat
Manyof the figureswould
is demonstrated.
issues thataffecthumanity.
be good promptsfor class writingassignmentsfollowedby discussion(e.g.,if rising
thawthe permafrostin
jean B.Worsley globaltemperatures
unsound
RetiredBiologyTeacher theseareasand createstructurally
Schools buildings/roads,what countrieswill suffer
Charlotte-Mecklenburg
NC most, how will the lives of the people livCharlotte,
net ing in these areasand in adjacentareasbe
wrsley@Sbellsouth.
affected,what possibleremediationefforts

could be conducted?).The bright colors
andcrispimagesaresureto catchthe attention of students,and the surroundingtext
providesthe specificsnecessaryto conduct
an informeddiscussion-an(unfortunately)
unusualmixture.
Aftera departmentallectureon global
warminglast year,one of my (sheltered)
students said it was interesting,but not
personal.This book makes the situation
personal, at times frighteninglyso, and
at the same time immense.Imagesof the
flooded New Orleans Superdome postHurricaneKatrina(completewith flooded
carsand a drownedgirl),computersimulations of predictionsof what will happenif
Greenlandmeltsand raisesworldsea level
by 20 feet,a six-monthtime-lapsesatellite
view of the world at night with electricity,
cooking fires, and oil field fires glowing
brightly,and the stark contrastbetween
deforestedHaitiand the lush tree growth
of the DominicanRepublicat theirshared
border,all make you realizewhat is happening in your own backyard,your own
country,and yourown planet.
Ifanyoneshouldbe cynicalanddisillusionedaboutthe stateof our government's
environmentalpolicies and the possibility
thatAmericawill act soon and decisivelyto
stem the problemsassociatedwith global
warming,it is Gore.However,his optimism
is inspiring,and the factual and photographicevidencehe providesare compelling. Unfortunately,what individualscan
do to reduce their contributionto global
warmingdoes not comeuntilpage305 and
is a scant 16 pageslong, with some of the
densesttext in the book.Whilethatmakes
these pages easier to photocopyfor your
class, it also means that readerssuddenly
sense a shift in the tone of the book and
lose some of the fascinatingimages that
keptthemgluedto the pageforthe preceding 300 pages.However,at least thereis a
sectionon "whatyou personallycan do to
help solvethe climatecrisis"and it is fullof
practical,realisticsuggestions.It includesa
Weblink to calculateyourown production
of greenhousegases, and suggests alterations to yourhome,office,and drivingthat
can lessen yourimpact.Overall,afterreading this book,I havedecidedto assignit as
a requiredtext for my ecologycoursenext
semesterand will scan in manyof the figuresto incorporateinto all my classes.

